Sample Package
6 nights/ 7 days
Hammerstein Highland House – Montego Bay, Jamaica

Day 1
Arrival in Montego Bay, Jamaica
After collecting your luggage and clearing customs, meet your One Love host outside baggage claim.
Check-in at Hammerstein Highland House, one of the most unique villas in Jamaica

Originally built in the 1940s for English actress Gladys Cooper, the Highland House has long been the site of
momentous occasions. Perhaps the most notable moment in history occurred when 2nd owner, Broadway legend
Oscar Hammerstein II. Hammerstein and his wife Dorothy purchased the estate as their personal retreat from the
fast-paced New York scene. They spent many an evening entertaining famous friends and relaxing to the glorious
scenery and tropical breeze. As you take in the same view of the hills and the Caribbean Sea beyond, it’s easy to
imagine Hammerstein writing “The Sound of Music” lyrics that reflect the magical beauty.

Snacks & Rum Punch upon Arrival
Take the rest of the afternoon to relax and unwind, lounge poolside or walk the grounds.
Welcome Dinner with local Jamaican cuisine at HHH

Day 2

Wake up to fresh Jamaican coffee on the terrace
Yoga optional any day, at the Yoga pavilion on the property

Continental Breakfast
Depart to Selected School ( tbd ) –
9:30am – 1:30pm
One Love Learning Foundation in partnership with Hanover Charities proposed to adopt a school in Hanover Parish. We
intend to further that partnership with Friendship Force International, during your stay in Jamaica we will spend three
service days planting an organic garden, rainwater harvesting and promoting our cultural music program.
Hanover Charities has been serving the needy in our parish for over 50 years. We offer food for the hungry, help for
schools, libraries, health facilities, and assistance to deserving Hanovarian students through the Morris-Watkins
Scholarship.
Return to HHH for lunch
Afternoon Relax and recharge at HHH (optional: store visit for wine, beer and refreshments)
Dinner at HHH

Day 3
Wake up to fresh Jamaican coffee on the terrace
Continental Breakfast
Morning leisure time at HHH – Tour One Love Farm
Lunch at HHH
Return to School to continue
Dinner at HHH

Day 4

Wake up to fresh Jamaican coffee on the terrace
Continental Breakfast
Relax and recharge
Lunch at HHH
Explore Jamaica


We will begin at the Straw Market for some local shopping then raft down the Martha Brae River

(Our favorite FFI director, Mary Mwambay on Martha Brae River)

Day 5
Wake up to fresh Jamaican coffee outside your room
Continental Breakfast at HHH
Return to school to wrap up and have dedication

Lunch at a Local Jamaica Jerk Shack

Relax & recharge ( optional: Tour of Highland House Farms or SPA treatments )

Dinner at HHH

Day 6
Wake up to fresh Jamaican coffee outside your room
Brunch at HHH
Day of Leisure ( options: excursions, spa day, relax by pool )
Cocktails / Hors d’oeuvres on the terrace overlooking Montego Bay
Farwell Dinner
Enjoy a farm to table dinner~ enjoying produce from the farm, along with donated local dishes, Pot Luck style. We will
invite our local friends, faculity members from school and OLLF team. Under the Stars, we will enjoy entertainment by
the ONE LOVE TRIBE DRUMMERS AND DANCERS

Day 7

Farwell Brunch with all local dishes
Departures

Pricing below is an example, Based on custom agenda.
House rental per person

$728.60

Food based on 10 people (6 days / $55 per person)

$330.00

Gratuity for HHH staff

$109.30

Van and Driver (7 days includes Airport meet and greet)

$120.00

Building Materials & Labor Support

$200.00

One Love – Project Manager travel expenses

$65.00
Total $1552.90 / $15,529

*all prices include taxes and gratuities
* 10 person minimum, 20 max
* Single supplement $2,281.50

Friendship Force donates Seedling Nursery to Highland House Farm - 2014

